
Ripe Old Age.

THE UNION RECORD.
The mao that dits youngest, as might

be expected, perhaps, is the railway
Vrakemaa. Bis average tz - nly 27.
Yet this must Le taken with some al-
lowance, from the fact that hardly any
but young and active men are employed
in the capacity.

At the same age dies the factory
workwoman, tlwough the combined in-
fluence of confined air, sedentary pos-
ture, scant wages, and unrenutting toil.

iiicn comes the railway bajja 'einan
. -• CO c

who is smashed, on an average, at 30 JJMilliners and dress makers lire but
little longer. The average of the one
is 32, md the other 33.

The engineer, the fireman, the con
doctor, the powder-maker, the well dig-
ger, and the factory operative, all of
whom are exposed to sudden and violent
deaths, die on an average under the
age of 35.

The cutler, the dyer, the leather-
dresser, the apothecary, the confection-
er, the cigar maker, the printer, the
silversmith, the painter, the shoccutter,
the engraver, and the machinist, all of
whom lead confined lives in an unwhole-
some atmosphere, none of them reach
Us average age of 40.

The musician blows his breath all out
•£ his body at 40. The editor knocks
limself into pi at the same age.

Then comes the trades that are ac-
tive or in a purer air. The baker lives
to the average age of 43, the butcher
to 49, the hrickmaker to 47, the car-
penter to 40, the furnace man to 42,
the mason to 4s, the stonecutter to 43,
the tanner to 49, the tinsmith to 31,the
weaver to 44, the drover to 40, the cook
to 45, the inn-keeper to 46, the laborer
44, the domestic servant, female to 43.
The tailor lives till 43, the tailoress to
41.

Why should the barber live till 50, if
not to show the virtue there is in per-
sonal neatness in soap and water?

Those who average over half a cen-
tury among the mechanics, are those
who keep their muscles and lungs in
healthful and moderate exercise, and
are not troubled with weighty cares.
The blacksmith hammers till 51, the
cooper till 50, the whechight till 50.
The miller lives to he whitened with the
age of 01. The rope-maker lengthens
the threads of life to 54. Merchants
wholesale and retail till 52.

Professional men live longer than is
generally supposed. Litigation kills
clients sometimes, but seldom lawyers,
for they average 55. Physicians prove
their usefulness by prolonging their own
lives to the same period. Clergyman,
who it is to be presumed, enjoy a grea-
ter mental serenity than others, last till
05.

Seafaring life, and its adjuncts, seem
instead of dangerous, to be actually
conducive to longlivity. We have al-
ready seen that the shipright lives till
SG. The sailor averages 43, the caulk-
er 63, the sailmaker 52, the stevedore
57, the ferryman 65, and the pilot 64.

A dispensation of Providence that
men may Consider incomprehensible is
that brewers and distillers live to the
ripe old age of 64.

Last and longest lived come paupers
67, and gentlemen 73. The only two
classes that do nothing for themselves,
and live on their neighbors, outlast all
the rest. Why should they wear out
when they are always idle?

Morbid Nervousness.
The morbid nervousness of the pres-

ent day appears in several ways. It
brings a man sometimes to that startled
state Unit the sudden opening of a door,
the clash of the falling lire irons, or
any little accident, puts him in a flutter.
Idow nervous the late Sir Robert Peel
must have been when, a week before
its death, he went to the Zoological
Gardens, and. when a monkey suddenly
sprang upon his arm, the great and
worthy man fainted ! Another phase
of nervousness is, when a man is brought
to that state that the least noise or cross
occurrence seems to jar through the en-
tire nervous system—to upset him, as
we say ; when he cannot command his
mental powers except in perfect still-
ness, or in the chamber, and at the
Writing-tal lo to which he is accustomed;
when, in short, he gets fidgety, easily
worried, full of whims and fancies.
Which must be indulged and considered,
or he is quite out of sorts. Another
phase of the same morbid condition is
when a human being is impressed with
vague, undefined fears that things are
going wrong; that his income will not
meet the demands upon it ; that his
kings are affected; that his mental
powers are leaving him—a state of feel-
ing which shades rapidly oft’ into positive
insanity. Indeed, when matters remain
long in any of the fashions which have
been described, I suppose the natural
termination must be disease e f the heart,
or a shock of paralysis, or insanity in
tlie form either of mania or idiotcy.
Numbers of commonplace people, who
could feel very acutely, but who could
not feel what they have felt, have been
worried into fatal heart disease by pro-
longed anxiety and misery. Every
one knows how paralysis laid its han 't
upon Sir Walter Scott, always great,
lastly heroic. Protracted anxiety how-
to make the ends meet, with a large
family and an uncertain income, drove
Southey’s first wife into the lunatic
asylum; and there is hardly a more
touching story than of her fears and
forebodings through nervous attacks
year after year. Not less sad was the
end of her overwrought husband in
blank vacuity ; nor the like end of
Thomas Moore. And the saddest in-
stance of an overdriven nervous system
was the end of that rugged, honest,
wonderful genius, Hugh Miller.

Sats bean Mr I ngfellow: "Sunday
i« the golden c!a-p that birds toge'bcr the vol-
jwwtf.ik. sfirt,.'—

LEGAL.
Sheriff’s Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A writ OF EXECUTION
i-sued out of the District Court of the Fif-

teenth Judicial Distrkt.in and for the County of
Butte, and >rate of California, under the seal there-

ir.e directed ar i delivered, commanding me
to r. -.ke :.e -nm f F-*ar Hundred and Eighty
(|4V‘; d irs. with interest itereoc at ike rale of
ten per eut-per ai n*un from tae I’Oth day of April
A. D. I'O . *:r *’! paid. together with Forty and five
one-bur. iredths (£i> O') d-diars cost* of nit,and
ail a* r. • _

• -’'there* n .wherein Christian Cruiser
is idaintiff .tad Eii-La Catierdefendant, 1 have lev-
ied npon. arid and will expose at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash, at the Court House door m
said County aud State.
On Wednesday,the 2Trh day of January,
A. D. ]' 4. at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. all the
right, liti? and interest of the above named defend-
ant in and to the f !i jwiag property heretofore at-
tached in said cu ,-e. to wit: * n the 27th day of
January A. I*. W", and described as follows,to wit:
A that ■. eceor ;an -1 oI had -it. ifc i;n

Town-nip, C jnty of Butte and Stale of j
Caiifomia. and bounded on the east by Palmer’s ,
land, on the - uth by McMahan'- land, on the we>t
by J. Rest/a laud.and on the north by vacant land;
contain g .» acres of land, more or less; together
with all and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wi-e apjXTtaiuing.

Oruviae, January 2d, A. D. 1*64.
W.u. MIDDLETON.
.Sheriff of Butte County.

By J. X. Veka, Deputy.
The alxjve Sale is postponed until Wednesday

the 3d day of February, at 2 o’clock P. M.
OroTL.e, January 271 h 18C4.

W. 0. MIDDLETON.
Sheriff

By Titos. F. Mills*. Deputy.

Insolvency Notice.
IN' THE COI'XTT COURT, IN AND FOR THE

County of Butte, State of California.
W. H.Cox vs. ilia Creditor*.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W. S. Safford.
Judge of said court. Notice is hereby given to all
the creditors of said Ins*»lvent W. H. Cox. to he
and appear before the Hon. W. S. Safford, Judge
aforesaid, in open court, at the court room of said
court, in the Town of Oroville and county of Butte,
on the Mh day of March, A. D. 1864, at 10 o'clock
A. M.. of that day then and there to show cause if
any they ran, why the prayer of said Insolvent
should not be granted and an assignment of his
Estate Is* made, and he be discharge*! from his
debts and liabilities in persuance of the statute in
such cases, made and provided, and in the mean
time all proceedings against said Insolvent be stayed.

Witness, my hand and the seal of said court,
fS.L.] affixed this 27th day of January A. D. 1864.

J. W. GILKYSON. Clerk.
Jons S. Bekky. Attorney for Petitioner.

Insolvency Notice.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, COUNTY OF Butte

County court, Butte county; January term, A
D 1*64.

DeWitt C. Downer vs, His Creditors.
Pursuant to an order of the Honorable Win. S.

Saff-rd, Judge oi the .-aid court. Notice is hereby
given to all the creditors of the said insolvent D.C.
Downer to be and appear before the Hon. Win. S-
Safford. judge aforesaid in open court, or at chain,
b*-rs, at the court room of said court, in Oroville.
county of Butte, on the 24th dav of February, A D
l s * l,at ten ©‘clock. A M.of that dav, then and
there t<* -how cause if any they can, why the pray-
er of said insolvent should not be granted, and an
assignment of his estate i*e made, aud he be dis-
charged from his debts and liabilities in pursuance
of the statute in such cases made and providedtand
in the mean time ail proceedings against said in-
solvent be stayed.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court,
(L. S.] affixed this 20lh dav of January A D 1864.

J. \V. OILKYSON, (Clerk.
Thos Wells, Atty for Petitioner, jau 22 5w

Probate Notice.
FMIHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALTFORI NIA .to all persons interested in the estate of
Willis Watkins, deceased’ send Greeting:

L. Van Orden, Administrator of said estate,
has this day filed a petition in my office, praying
an order of the Honorable Probate Courtin and
for Butte county, California praying an order to
sell all the real estate of said Willis Watkins, de’cd
according to law. said real estate l*ing one hun-
dred and sixty [ICO] acres of land, lying on Butte
creek in said county, adjoining the rancho or
lands of John Size, deceased, and improvements
thereon. A hearing of said petition will be had
in open Probate court, at the court house, Oroville
at the January term thereof. 1*64, to wit: on

Monday the 22d day of February A D 1864,
at ten o’clock, A M.

By order of Honorable W. S. Salford, Probate
Judge in and for said county.

Witness ray hand and the seal of said court*
(L. S.) this January 10, 1864.

J.W. GILKYSON. Clerk.
Thos Wells, Att’y for Admr 4t jan 23

Summons.
ST VTE OF CALIFORNIA; In the Justice’s

Cniirt. Kinishew Township, iu and for the
county of Butte.

The People of the State of California, send gree-
ting to Doctor Carter; You are hereby summon-
ed to appear before me. ait my office. in the town-
ship of Kinishew. in the county of Butte, on the
l><tli day cl February, A D l>*i4.at ten o’clock A M
to answer unto the complaint of Marks A Bowman
upon a book j mut for the sum of seventy seven

id ''.'-100 d"l!ar> and interest on the same, when
judgment will betaken against you for the said
amount, together with costs and damages, if you
fail to appear and answer.

Toth*• Sherit! or any Constable of said county
gr* ding: Make legal service and due return here-
of. Given umler my hand, this sixteenth day of
January A D bd4. W.P. KELLY, J. P.

Constable’s Sale.
BVIVIRILE OF AN ORDER OF SALE ISSU

*dj out of Samuel Glass* court, one of the
Justi.-es of the Peace in and for Oregon township,
county of Butte and State of California, and dated
the twenty iifth day of January, A D 1*64, to me
dire -ted and delivered, commanding me to sell all
the right, title and interest in a certain mining
claim, reservoir and water privilege, situated in
wh.it i- known as French ravine, about one mile
from Civrokee Flat. Now therefore in pursuance
of law and Uie commands of said order, 1 will sell
at public auction the above described claim to the
highest bidder for cash, on

Saturday, February 20, a d 1804.
at Moore a McDaneFs store, between the honrs of
one aud three o’clock. 1* M.to satisfy judgment
rendered iu said court on the ninth day of April
A D Is'.against John McKay, and in favor of
L. C.Granger A A. Maurice, for the sum of fli»4 25
100 deb*, and $32 10 cost of suit, and to satisfy ac-

J. H. ARMSTRONG.Co—tabIe.
jan h) of Oregon Township.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-

sons having claims against the estate of Can-
per Rer.ker, deceased, to present them properly
vouched to the und .reigned at his residence, in
Oroville. within tan months from this dale, or they
will be forever barred. Bv order of the Hon Pro-
late Judge. C HA?. CROISSANT, Admr

John S. Berry. Atty for Admr ofsaid estate.
Jau 3U 5w

LIVE OAK G. S. A C. MINING COMPANY,
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on Saturday
27th day of February. 1864. at 2 o’clock P. M.

there w .I be sold, at Public Auction, at the office
of the Co., iu Wyandotte. so man v shares in the
capita! stock of said Go. standing in the names of
the tallowing persons, as will be necessary to pay
as-, -s;v.vNo-. ■ and 4, now due by said parties,
vgctlcr with a!! expenses of advertising and sale,

< said assessments aud charges are previously

Notice.
I- HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE UNDER-

SIGNED -rill pet:ti to the Board of Supervi-
- - of'Butte s laty. California, at its February
Term. 18'; 4. and :i the first day of said term, or as
soon thereafter as the cause can be beard tor the
je-openirg o: that portion o' the County Road lead-
ing from Hale \ Go's Ferry.on the west bank of
Feather river, to Hamilton, which was vacated and

eo mty, [running through the lands uf J. L.
Henshaw . t rraerly Wilkinson A Co) also* for the
re-opening of that portion of the County Road lead-
a.g from P.Otd’s south line, through the lands of
M. and F. Browu, G- Lynch. K. Turner and J*‘hn
Mv 1' -Jdeu. whh h vacated and closed by order
v’f the IViard ot'sp-ervisors of said county i also,

-■
: ’ ‘ ' s A Nani
-t •’ ’* ar 1>• h’s ranch, Hamilton tp.. t*-» a -take

n t'-c -a d . Au-i:ug Irom Wilkins*' i A Go’s
1211: IZ_

ddlcckhi i’lUttc ilfcorJj
LEGAL.

Gipsy G. & C. Mining Co.
'Y'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN AC-
fornia. and an <rder of the Tr.-t-.-es of the Gip-ey
Gold and Copper Mining Company. there will
-old at public auction. ■ n Thur>day. the ISth day
of February. I*** 4 . at 2o ■ kP, M*. :a front of the
■ ' •

of the capita! ■k • f -aid 4 mpany. standing in
the name *f the toll -wing person or -barebolder, as
will be necessary tor the payment of theh~*i and
second assessments duly levied theroa, t- -gether
with the expense ofadvertising and E ther expenses
of sale :

Name of Delinquent. No.of Share*. Amount.
Thomas Wells _»*i *3-j 00

By order of the Board of Trustees.
SAMUEL GLASS, Secretary.

Cherokee Flat. January Oth. 1864.

Washington Copper Mining Co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT AT A
.a.r Meeting of the Trustees, of the Washington
Copper Mining Company, held this day. an Assess-
ment of Seven Dollar.- per -hare wa.- levied on the
Capital St [of said . . .
fore Monday, the Bth day of February. A. D.,
1*64, to the Secretary at his office in Oroville.

By order of the Board of Trustees.
A. STEVENSON, Secretary.

Oroville. December Uth, 1?63.

Executor s Notice to Creditors.
Tho People of the State of California to all whom

it may concern, greeting :

IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
ii *od« having claims again*t the Estate of
Thomas S, Wright, deceased, late of Chico Town-
•hip. Butte county, California, to present them
properly vouched, to the undersigned at their resi-
dence, near Chico, within ten (10) months from
this date, or they will l*e forever barred. By order
ot Hon. W. S. Salford, Prubate Judge of Butte
county. California.

Oroville, January Oth. 1>64.w. G. PA TUB K, Executor,
MELISSA V.PATRICK. Executrix,

Of the estate Of Tho*. S. Wright, deceased.
Berry A Jackson . Ally's for Ex.

Notice to Creditors.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-
i-R sons holding claims against the E.-tate of
James Brown, deceased, to present them, properlyvouched to the under-igned, at Ins residence (near
Rock Creek I’. O. Chico Town-hip. Butte Countv,
California, within teu (10) months trom this date,
or they will be forever barred.

5w J. M. STRATTON.
Administrator of >aid Estate.

John S. Berry. Attorney tor Administrator.
Rock Creek, Chico Township, Jan. Uth, 1*64.

Washington C. M. Co.
fKTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN AC-
i. w cordance with Ilie laws of the State of Cali-
fornia, and the By-laws ■ t the Washington Copper
Mining Company.and all orders duly made by the
Board of Trusteesol said Company on the 9th day
of November, A. D. 1 :. there will he sold at Pub-
lic Auction, in front of the Court House doormat
Oroville,on Monday. the2>th day of January, A.
D. 1864. at the hour of 12 M., ot that day. to the
highest bidder for cash.so many shares of the Cap-
ital Stock of said Company, standing in the name
of Peter Freer, as will l»e necessary for the pay-
ment of the assessments duly levied thereon by the
H"ard of Trustees, together with the expenses of
advertising and sale, to wit:
Peter Freer, six shares, Nos. IS. 10. 20. 21.

22, 23—Assessment No. I. due July Oth.. .$24 Oh
“ “ 2,due Aug. 17th,. 21 00

Sale subject to a third assessment, due November
li)lh, 1863 $36 00

Also, for the 4th Assessment of $42.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

JOSEPH E. N. LEWlS,President.
Nov. 13,1863. nl4td

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

issued out of the District Court of the
l.'»lh Judicial District, in and Ur the County of
Butte and State of California, undti the seal there-
of, to me directed and delivered, commanding me
to make the sum ofnine hundredand forty 56-100ths
dollars, with interest thereon from the 24th day of
August A. 0., 1863, until paid, at the rate of two
per cent, per month.together with seven 25-100ths
dollars costs of suit; and all accruing costs there-
on. wherein S. A. Fouik. lor the use of James H.
Fish, is Plaintiff and P. M. Kelly. P. Murphy and
Michael Dougherty are Defendants. I have levied
upon, and will expose at public -ale, to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House door ia said
County and State,
On TUESDAY, the Oth day of February,
A. D. 1*64 at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, all the
right, title and interest of the above named de-
fendants, or any ot them, in and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in the town of
Inskip. Kim-hew Township. Butte County, Cali-
fornia; on the east side ot the Main Street in said
Town of In-kip, fronting on said street ion feet,
more or less, and extending the same distance
back; upon which is eiecicd a frame hotel building,
known as Kelly A Co’s Hotel. Also, the frame
kirn, and the !••: up- n which it is erected, situated
on said Main Street, opposite said Kelly A Co's
Hotel. Also,that certain Quartz Ledge Mill and
mining claim, known as Robinson A Kelly.-, situat
ed at the head of Dutch Gulch,about one half mile
North of Inskip in said Township. County and
State—together with all and singular, the tene-
ments hereditaments and appurtenances belonging,
or m anywi.e appertaining to all of the above de-
scribed real estate.

Oroville, January 16th. A. D.. 1864.
W.O. MIDDLETON,
Sheriffof Butte County.

By J. N. Vera, Deputy.

Justice’s Summons.
STATE of C ALIFORNIA—IN THE JUSTICE’S

Court. Ophir Town-hip. in and for the County
of Butte—The People of the State of Califor-
nia to John A. Lyons—Greeting ; You are
hereby summoned t »’ appear before me. at my
ofßcel in the town of Oroville, Ophir Township in
the county of Butte, on the l.*»lh day of February
A. I). 1864, at 12 o’clock M., to answer unto the
complaint of John S. Berry now and for a long
time pasta resident of said Township who sues to
recover the sura of two hundred and eighty two
SO-l«>oths dollars claimed by Plaintiff tobe due from
you to him lor considerations, to-wit, for legal ser-
vices performed for you at your special instance
and request within two years last, passed by the
law hrm of Harris A Berry of which firm Plaintiff
was an acting partner; in the sura of one hun-
dred and ninety dollars, and Plaintiff avers that he
is sole owner in his «.wn right of the whole of said
sum of $l9O that said Harris for a valuable consid-
eration transferred and assigned to Plaintiffall his
right title and interest in the same, and also for
procuring on the Oth day of Nov. 1>62, one O.
F. Rogers to haul and deliver certain merchandise
from Oroville California, to Starr City, Nevada
Territory, to one A VV. Malsora for your use and
benefit, for which on delivery being made, you
agreed to pay Plaintiff the sum of ninety-two
sO-lOOths dollars which delivery ofsaid merchandi-e
was made as aforesaid <ui the 2nd Dec. 1*62. when
judgment will be taken against you for the said
amount,together with costs and damages if you
fail to appear and answer.

It appearing by affidavit to my satisfaction that
a cause of action exists, and that there is good
reasons for the belief that the defendant in this
cause is a resident of this State, and that he con-
ceals himselftherein to av. id a criminal prosecu-
ti,,n: It is ordered by this Court that service of

tons • tut by ] ition
the Weekly I : Ri news
lisbed in Oroville, in Butte County, Califor-
nia. for lour successive weeks on and after the
16th Jan. A. D. D 4.

Given under my hand this Uth day of January.
A. D~ lrv4.

JOHN DICK.
Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township. Butte

County. State of California. nil

Notice.
rviiiK srnscßißF.Rs hereto, here.
■
~,- . . . .

which shall l*e as the t « n of Oroville, iu Butte
county. California, and at a p i- : near the Wood-
ville House, in Yuba county, California. The gen-
eral route, as nearly us can be designated, shall be,
commencing at the*said town of Oroville, running
thence to a point at or near the Buffalo Ranch,
thence to the Robinson Mill, and thence to the ter-
minus near the Wo.nivi.le 11 -c. The said town of
Oroville is designated as the place, and Thursday,
the l> :h day ot January. A. D. 1-■ 4,as the tune,

fora meeting of the subscribers hereto, f-r the
purpose of a preliminary organization of said Com-
pany.

Oroville. January
*,

J. M. BROCK.
M W BRIM IKS,
M. H. DARRACH,
N. GOLD" . N .

JOS. BLOCH.
IMSENRAUM.

G. C. PERKIN?.
I R. BIRD.

NKINS.
' ARBIS,

A. P. BOYD,

ilccori)
w 5 V v >

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION

- strict
I

State fornia x there
of. to me directed and dtliverei. • mm -h:.g me

• ’ - - r Hoj - \

Seventy-five <■-:>*-hundredths r-U-'* 70 •! 7. ;r> wi:h
interest therein at the rate : : :.e per - at. per

until paii: together wth >:xty and t »•, :.tv • :.*-

hundredths (fo.» -.0) dollars and all
accruing c.o>*s thereon: wherein H. B. La::. hr..

Seg
defendants. I have levied upon, -.r.i <tl I ex* at
public sale to the highest coder tor cash', at the
Coart House door in said County and State,

On Wednesday, tiie 2T:h day of January.
A.D.IBU,«t 1 el kP.
right, title and interest of >aid defendant*. or either
of them, in and to the following ; r>per;y here: »-

fore atattacked in said cause, to wit: on'the loth
day t S ■ ■. : . : -

.

..

ws, to A 1 that
iand situated in Kim&hew Town>hi;.«, Butte C■•untv
California, bounded on the east I y Butte Creek
Ranch, on the north by the old Humtui* road, on
the west by vacant land, and or the s .;.. • y vacantland, containing l»;o acres of land, and kn >wn as
••Wm.ScgraveU Ranch."

Al>o—all that certain piece or parrel • f land, sit-
uated in said Township. C -aaty and being *

-

valley at •- taining 1
acres of land, and known as the •• B .tie Creek
Ranch, together wiih ail and singular, the tene-
ments. hereditaments and appurttn - - -vi ;
ing.or in anywise appertaining to all if the ab- ve
described real estate.

Ororille, January 2d. A. D. l c i.
W.O. MIDDLETON,

Shenfi oi Butte County,By J. N. Vera, Deputy.

Summons.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FlF-

teenth Judicial District of the State of Califor-
nia, in and for the county of Butte.

Victorine Horton. vs.S.S. Horton.
Action brought in the District C art of the Fif-

teenth Judicial District, and com} hunt tiled in the
county of Butte, in the office of the Clerk of said
District Court.
The People of the State of California send greeting

to S. S. Horton:
You are hsreby required to appear in an action

brought against you by the a ve named P! itiff.
in the District Caurt of the Fifteenth J ai ial Dis-
trict of the State of California, in and for the county
of Butte, and to answer the complaint filed therm,
(a copyof which accompaais this summons) within
ten days, (ex< I is
the service of this summons—if -red within this
county; or. if served out of this county but in this
Judicial District, within twenty days ; or if served
out of said district, then within forty days—or
judgmentby default will be taken against you.

The said action is bro .ght to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the i» rds of matrim :iy here-
tofore and now existing between ymi and plaintiff,
for reasons fully set forth in Plaintiff's complaint
on file herein, a copy of which certified a ■ nipa-
nies this summons, to which yon are specially re-
ferred ; and if you fail to appear and answer the
said complaint its above required, the Plaintiff will
apply t-> the Court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint and for costs.

, —*— ■ Given under my hand and the seal of
seal. '■ the District Court of the Fifteenth Jadi-

* -—’ cial District, this I.lth day of Octol»er,
in the year of ourLord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three.

J. W. GILKYSON. Clerk.
R.Uodakt, Deputy Clerk.

Notice
IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE T’NDEU-

signed will petition to the Board of Supcrvis-
ors of Butte County, California, at its February
Term 1864, and on the first day of said term, or so
soon thereafter as the cause can l»e heard, for the
location of a County road leading from the County
road at Davis ft Nance's Store, rear Lyneli s
Ranch in Hamilton Township, to a stake on the
said road leading from Wilkins ft Co’s Ferry as
hereinafter described: Commencing lor the same,
at or near a point at the store of the said Davis ■ft Nance, and joining on to the C< i 1 . it I
that point, and running north along the west side
of the improved lands of P. Ord, to the lands of J.
L. Henshaw—thence about the west side of the im-
proved lands of said Henshaw. in a northerly di-
rection, to the lands of J. J. Moore: thence along
the west side of the improved lands of said Moure,
in the same direction, to the lands of W. P. Patter- •
son. thence along the west side of the improved:
lands of said Patterson, in the same rection,to
the lands of Kitty A. Moore; thence along the west .
side ot the said Moore’s improved land*; thence in !
the same direction, to the land of C. Nelson; ;
thence through the said Nelson’- improvements, in
a northerly direction to interse-1 at a point at a
mouth of a lane between the ands f( .N son
and the lands of John Beall; thence north along
the west end of said BealFs impi v I lands t
lands of James Wagstaff, continuing the said direc-
tion on the west end of said WagstaiEs improved
lands, to the northwest corner of the said Wag-
staff’s improved lands; thence in a north-easterly
direction i>n the most practicable mute to intersect
a road leading from Wilkins Ferry, westward,to, or
near a marked stake, west of the limbered land* of
P. Ord. thence in a direct line to Thompson’s Flat,
passing through the lands of J. L. Ileu-haw, R. B.
Moore. M. B. West, and P. ()rd.

December 28th. 1963.

Insolvency Notice.
STATE ok CALIFORNIA, COUNTY of BUTTE

—County Court, Butte county.
Elias Burson, vs. His Creditors.
Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W. S. Salford,

Judge ot the County Court, of Butte County. Cali-
fornia. Notice is hereby given, to all the creditors
of the said Elias Bnrson.ta be and appear before
the Hon. Wra.S. Safford, County Judge aforesaid,
in open court or in Chambers, in the t art room in
the Court House, in said county, on the th day of
February, A. D. 1864,at 10 o’cl kA. M.. •>! that
day, theli and them to show • a .se. if any they can,
why the prayer of said Insolvent sir .Id not be
granted andan assignment < t his estate be made,
and he be disiharged from all his debts and lia-
bilities ,in pursuance of the Statutes ns as -

made and provided, and in the mean time all pro-
ceedings against said insolvent he stayed.

. In witness whereof, I hereunto set my
1 seat., • hand and affix the seal of said Court,

I ’ ibis Bth day of Jarman?. A. D. 1>64.
J. W. GILKYSON. Clerk.

S. Rosemb AO*, Att’y forpetitioner. J 9 li

Probate Notice.
The people of the state of caltfor-

nia—to all whom it may concern.
All persons having claims against the state of

J. M.Snadon Deceased, late of Butte County. Cal-
ifornia, must present them, properly avouched, to
the undersigned, at his residence. :n Tehama Co.
California, or at the law ffi e f Charles P.L tt
Esq., Oroville. within ten (Ift) months from dale
hereof, or they will be torever barred.

By order ot Hon.W. Shall 1 1, Pr ige,
Butte Count v. California.

J. I*. MOORE, Ada trator.
C. F.LO’7 T, Attorney for Estate.
Oroville. anuary 16,1864. 5w

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
<frgyTHE FOLLOWING
SHU’S will be despatched in the]

Month of Feb., 1864.
Feb. 3d.—ST. LOUIS. W. 11.Hr.d^n-Tom.

Feb. 13—CONSTITUTION, J. T. Watkins.

Feb. 23—GOLDEN AGE, Wm. F.Lipidge.

From Folsom street Wharf, at 3 o’clock a. >t.
punctually,

FOR PAXAMA.

Passencers will be conv yed fr m Panama to

Asjvmwall by the Panama Rail: .id Company, and
from As; inwall to New York by the Atlantic and
Pa- in: Steamshin Comnanv.

‘

A. B. FORBES.
Agent P. S. Co.

Goner of S neo
> n Froachsco.

MISCELLANEOUS.

BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA!

ix large qcast pottles.

. *

- ;■V <■ l A

> JAP-

.vr -
r; v^--

V yff > <v»
THE GREAT

PURIFIER of ilit BLOOD!
And the only genuine and riginal preparation

for THE PERMANENT CUREof the
Most danger-, us and o:.firmed

cases of

SCROFULA OR RING S EVIL. OLD
SORES, BOILS, TUMORS. ABLES-
SES, ULCERS,

And every kind of Scroti:lons and Sea: i ns erup-
tions. It is also a sure and rt'..a'. e remedy for

SALT RHEUM. RING WORM.
Tetter. Scald Head. Scurvy,

Syphilis or Venereal
DISEASE,

White Swelling* and Neuralgic Affections. Nervous
and General Debility of the system. La»s ~f Ap-
petite. Umot. Dimpeaa. ai I all A(f« lions oI
the Liver, Fever and Ague, Billions Fevers. Chills
and Fever, Dumb Ague and Jaundice.

Guaranteed to be the most powerful and purest pre-
paration of GENUINE HONDURAS iriUkSAPA-
RILLA that is put up for aale.

It is the very best. and. in fact, the only sure
and reliable medicine for the cure of all disease*
arising from a vitiated or impure state of the blood
or from excessive nse of mercury.

The afflicted may rest a-s .re-l that there is not
the least particle of Mineral. Mercurial, or any
other poisonous substance iu tins uuchine. It ]«

perfectly harmless, and may be administered to
persons in the very weakest stages < : richness. or
to the most helpless infants, without doing the
least injury.

Full directions how to tike this most valuable
medicine will l*e found around t-:u li bottle ; and to
guard against counterfeits, see that the written rig-
nature of Lanman A Kemp is ;;;>->n the blue label.

Prepared only by 1,ANM AX A KF.M P,
Wholesale Dmagists.

Nos b7l • St t
HOSTETTKR, SMITH A DEAN. Agents.

-7 M ntgi m<ry st. (Russ 1 t) S. Fiat -

The Great Cure
FOR ALL DIFKAFr.F OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

A
A

§ L L Sv
And Bowels.

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANV CLIMATE.

These Pill* are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
BRISTf )LrS SARSAPAR
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need m t despair. Under the in- j
Huence of these two GREAT REMEDIED, mala-
dies, that have heretofore been cridcred utterly ;

the following diseases these Pills are the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dyspepsia or liKlise-tiuii, Liver
Complaints, ( oi:-tiptaion,

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

Fcrmany years these PILLS hav< :scil in
da-iy practice, always with the best results, and it

. ’

mended to the ailli -ted. 1 hey ar 1 composed of the
most costly, purest and best \u. - table Extracts and :
Balsams, such as are but seldom used inordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that iu long standing and difficult diseases, where
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have exected speedy and thorough
cures.

ONLY 25 Cti. PER PHIAL.
For sale by

HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN,
San Francisco.

Agents lor California.

JOB PRINTING.

Having Just received a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, comprising some JVerc and Elegant

Styles of Type, MACHINERY. Ac,, we are now

enabled to execute all kinds of Job Printing AT

GREA TL V REDUCED RA TES and in as

neat a style as any Printing estal lishment in the

State.

Printing iu Bronzes and Fancy Colorsneatly

executed.

Legal Blanks, Billheads, Circulars, Bali Tickets,

Cards, Labels, Drafts. Show Cards, Programmes,

Posters. Business and Writing Card'. Ac., in a style

not to be surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

Sampson G. & S- M. Co.
v ►ticeis
and SilverMinin_■ ' rar.u y held this day. u. A

■

■ . • f said
in United Stat to the S

retarv. at his mce or. Met st
E. li. POND, Secretary.

Chico,January 14th. IDA.
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HOSTETTER, SMITH A* DEAN
San Francisco.

OPEMXG OF THE

CAL. NOR. RAILROAD
s>***» S'- \

w*.

To Rose’s Station,
4 1-4 3111e* from Orovlllc.

RFOUf.AR TRAINS FOR TRANSPORTA-
, TION of Passengers and Freight, are now

running between Mary-v.lie and R-i-e’s Station.
eonne. t’Tig at the latter place with the stages of
the California Stage Company for Oroville and
Shasta. Forbestown and La Porte roads.

Regular trains (Sundays ex'-epted) will leave
6 1 2 i*. M.

Leave Pose’s Station at * 1-4 A. M.,and 5 P. M.
SUNDAYS—Leave Marysville at 3 P. M.

*• Itose’s Station at 3 P. M.
Freight arriving at Marysville by steamboat

mark- i - Care of Railroad,’’ will be reseived on the
• ■

without cost for forwarding cum mission, or dray-
age.

Freight to Rose’s station. f 3 per ton-
OctlTif ANDREW J. BINNEY, Sup’t.

ALEXANDER BUSHWELL
PRACTICAL

Book IBindei*,
Paper Ruler and Blank Book Mmmfartorci

517 CLAY and 314 COMMERCIAL STS.,

(Bet.Montgomery A Sansome) SinFranciscc

Binding of every description neatly exeunt
ed. B«x»ks Puled and Bound to any desired pat
ttrn. au^-ly

OROVILLE UM \ ADVEIiIMMS.
CHAMPION iIINING COMPANY.
X' > r -'v .
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Probate Notice.
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To all h -a it may cot ei ,Gi ting :

v “ I ' ' ;l " ■ '
... i the estate

-

1 " hers, for paj meiwa'uii ten iiioi:;h> .a day or be loievtarred.
By order of the Prob tte .1 :d70.

*• - WOOD.) Executoi
frank BIRDS all. f

• ' ' ' Alt an -r 1 \editors.OroviLc. Dec w n;j

ESTABLISHED 1760.
PETKR noRILL,AUD,

Si.'iili :;!’(! T 0 ! in-« Mnnufnvtiirer,
Hi .■*.:«.< llASiKnus sr.

' ; i:;< m • : .t. NEW YORK.)
‘V.’ - : * ;1 a’ : ■’ 1 of ; a\ :s to the article*

01 his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF,
Mac.iboy, Dcmigros,

1' im* Happee, Pure Virginia,
t ar>e Xatchitochei.Am* i, an 1 -••'itlcnviii, Copenhagen*

YELLOW SNUFF,
cot li. Honey Dew Scotch,

" )ewS tub,In>h High Toast. Fresli Scotch,
or Laody Foot.

la -tion ia
' - .

liity.
TOE \CCO.

SMOKIN*
A * F --' • phi S. Jago,

1 » : Sweet Sj anish,
■ v : . isler.

s kish.1 -ran .! 11 • n
’ o •

PIl!OPT.

OPPOSITION STEAMSHIP
XJI3XT3Z3

For >s exv York
Via Panama.

CRE.IT lIEDICTIOS l.\ RATES
Wil! patch t ■ ■ ,iacr.

On Wednesday,.... FEB. 3d, 1861.

—«f- >w ■O

4

™; ILLINOIS.
2JJOO TONS.

F« se

arrival n\ 1 aiiuina Railroad ( o. s steamboat*
ties at isphK

wn . A B, . Ma.-ter will be sent on each*
steamer.

For farther informal: -n apply to
I. K. ROBERTS. Agent,

.V i. 4 7 W’.i-hingt/m street.
0: ; -ite the Pastoffice.

Hntte Cjt. S. and Cop-
per .Hilling Co.

Oi: if the Butt* M. «L S.& C. M. Co.|
t>• i'e A ;21. In»‘,4. f
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. - ■ ■ : ,;e ; tlh day
.■: M: b. ; - '-:nc: payable at
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Trt>* A.: IA I'll!* 1'E. Jr. Secy.


